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  The simple, intuitive app lets you control SteamVR & Oculus Rift PC VR titles with your iPhone or Android device. The
simple, intuitive app lets you control SteamVR & Oculus Rift PC VR titles with your iPhone or Android device. This is a

Virtual Reality Headset App for Virtual Reality. Wanna play VR games but don't wanna deal with a VR headset yet? This app
lets you play VR games from your iPhone or Android device as a virtual reality headset for your PC (and vice versa). This will
require a SteamVR or Oculus Rift compatible PC. ## Contents - [Changelog](#changelog) - [Requirements](#requirements) -

[How to install](#how-to-install) - [How to use](#how-to-use) - [Translations](#translations) - [Credits](#credits) -
[Contributing](#contributing) - [License](#license) ## Changelog 2017-04-22 - Initial release - Added additional Steam VR &
Oculus Rift compatible games in the Steam Store! 2017-02-06 - Fix bugs - Added option to move the volume up/down - When
more than one headset is connected, the headset volume slider will be added to the "Headset 1" section in the app - [SteamVR]
Added additional Steam VR compatible games in the Steam Store! 2017-01-22 - Fix bugs - fix app launching on older devices -
fix UI layout on older devices - allow for multiple connections with a single device - add minimum VR experience requirements

- fix bug where volume slider wouldn't work 2016-11-21 - Minor Improvements - option to toggle VR only on/off - option to
open fullscreen mode - minor UI improvements - fix bug where subheading for SteamVR games wasnt visible on newer devices
2016-10-22 - Minor Improvements - enable vignetting when using virtual reality - fix issues with bigger screen sizes 2016-09-23

- Minor Improvements - allow 82157476af
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